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GREAT VALUE OF THE SUGAR.
BEET.

The exertions of the public spirited men
who a few years since succeeded in introdu-
cing the culture of the Sugar Ceet into this

'country have been abundantly rewarded
not precisely in the wnv thev anticipated,
namely, the production f Sugar, but in thei
still more valuable products of the dairy and
supplies for the birder, as well as in the im-

provement of every kind of stock. Two
tons of hay per acre, is regarded as a fine
crop, whereas more than tirenn tons of the
Sugar Beet may be raised on the same ex-

tent of land. By means of this juicy and
higldy nutritious root the refreshment and
other useful qualities of some pasture may
be secured to cattle and every other kind of
domestic animal through the whole winter.
The advantages derived from this source to
the dairy in the increased quantity and im-

proved quality cf milk and fresh butter, dur-in- ?

the absence of pasture, arc incalcuble. &
are every day becoming more and more high-
ly appreciated.

Sensible of the importance of extending
the culture ofroots.the Philadel; hia Agncullu-r.- d

Society offered premiums last year for
the best crops of sugar beet, ruta b ijru.
mangel wuriZ'l, weet parsnip, and carrot,
and atin eiinjx of the society fe'd on the 1st
inst., a report was made by the Committee
for awarding premiums to the successful
competitors, some of whom bad raised tip-wai-

of seventy tons of the s men-1:nne-

which they arc still feed:njr out t

their slock. On this occasion the I'resident
of the Society, took tiie a; portunity to put
questions to several of 'U bijt.lv re -- pert a

ble memhers who had ben engaged in the
root cu'ture. for the pmpo-eo- f gaming some
prec.se knowledge drawn from uccua! expc
rience. of the relative value of particular
kinds of roots. The information thus elici-

ted may lie highly useful to l hive who are
desirous of raising roots for their stock the
present season and in statin" it in a con-

densed form we take occasion to remark that
the conclusions arrived at by the different in-

dividuals evince singular unanimity
The results from feeding with the sweet

parsnip entitles it to be regarded as the most
cutritous of all the roots named. The car
rot is highly nutritious. Although large pro
ducts may be obtained, they exact more care
and labor in tbeir cultivation than most other
roors,especial!y at the ronri:encment of their
growth when the weeds have to be kept un-

der. Fed to cows, the parsnip and car-

rot impart their flavor to the milk, an objec-

tion, which, of course, does not diminish their
value as food for other animals.

The testimonials in favor of Uuta Baga

were very strong as a nutricious and highly
valuable article of food for stock. For dai-

ry purposes, however, it was liable to the
same objection that has been made to the
pat snip and carrot, although the taste com-

municated to milk and butter was so slight
at not to be perceptible to some persons.

Every one agreed in giving a decided pre-

ference to the sugar beet over all the other
roots mentioned, a decision founded upon
the facility with which it may be cultivated,
the large quantity of the product, its nutri-

tious qualities, and, for dairy purposes, the
precious advantage of greatly increasing the
quantities of milk and butter without com

municating any objectionable llavor.
The mangel wuitzel was by common con-Be- nt

pronounced inferior in every respect, not
only to the sugar beet, but to all the toots
refered to. Philadelphia National Gaz.

REVOLUTIONARY ANECDOTE.
A story is told of a Sergeant who travel-

led through the woods of New Hampshire,
'on bis way to the American Army, which
will show the character of the Indians.

: . He had twelve men with him. Their
.route was far from any settlement; and they
were obliged every night to camp in ti e
woods. The Sergeant had seen a good deal
of the Indians, and understood them well.
Early in the afternoon, one day, as they
were marching, on, over bigs swamps, and
brooks under the ereat maple tree, a body
of Indians, more than their own numbers,
rushed out upon a hill in front of them.

They appeared to be pleased at meeting
. with the Sergeant and his men. They con-

sidered them their best friends. For them-

selves, they had taken up the hatchet for

"POWER

BOWLING

the Americans, and would scalp and strip
those rascally English for them like as many
wild cats. 'How do you do pro? (meaning
brother,) said one, and How do you dot' con-
tinued another; and so they wjnt about
shaking hands with the Sergeant and his
twelve men.

They went off at last and the sergeant,
having marched on a mile or two haulted his
men' and addressed them thus: 'My btave
fellows, we must use all possible caution or
before morning we shall all of us bdead
men- - You' are ama7ed; but depTna upon
me, those Indians have tried to put out suspi-
cion. You will see more by and by.'

They concluded finally to adopt the fo-

llowing scheme for defence. They encamp-
ed for the night near a stream of water,
which protected them from behind. A large
oak tree was felled and a brilliant fire kin-

dled. Each man cut a log of wood about the
size of his body, rolled it up nicely in a blan-

ket and put his hat rn the end of it, and laid
it before the fire, that the enemy might take
it for a man.

Thirteen logs were fitted out in this man-

ner, repreentini the sergeant and his twelve
men. Thev then placed themselves with
the loaded guns, behind the fallen tree. By
this time it was dark but the fire was kep-burnin-

g

until midnight. The sergeant knew
that if they ever would come, they would
come now.

A tall Indian was seen through the, pliin-merin- cr

of the fire, which was netting low.
lie moved towards them skulking as an In- -'

natural

rogues

dian always does. He seemed at first that connected with higher linatici::l
guard might be watching, but cles of devoted city. honest men

lie the thirteen men, sleeping as he would have no prudent
ty the lire. underwriter would take Piuladel- -

He counted them again, and retired. pbia, without ten the very
up did the same. Then! "

the whole sixteen in up and The .V.t in Virgin in. The Uichmon

dared silently at the seem of 'he 1th, thus speaks the
vfed that they were fast asleep. 1 resently
they took aim, fired the whole number of

runs upon the logs, yelled the war whoop
i'nd rushed forward to murder and scalp their
supposed victims. Thev were fired upon by
the sergeant his party and not tine of
the Indians, left to tell the story of that
night. The serceant and his party reached
be airr.v in saetv.

" Pr.o.cr.iPTiov Proscmtikp. " Kendall's
Expositor contains n extract of a letter from
Bnnnettsville, Alab:.ma, which states that
Geo. Holloway. at that place, not having
been dismissed, has f.wi.ve the tlrjmrtm'nt.
The leticr says: vt ihe close f December,
he informed the Department tht lie would

not hold office undera Whig Administration;
he has received no notice rif the appoint-- 1

menl of a successor, and now be has inform-

ed the Department he will not open the
mail after the expiration of sixty days'."

This is truly a singular case. Either the
letter must have or this one of
the "unimportant offices'' w hich the Journal
mentioned the other day, which thus far had
escaped Mr. notice. What in the
world could have the Abolition Post-

master General so careless as keep nn in-

dependent Democratic Postmaster in
so long, is a mystery. The fact is, he has
been so busy in "reforming Hemocrats out
of the more important offices, and hunting

pipe-layer- s to fill their that he has
had no time to attend to the case of the im-

pudent I.ocofocoin Alabama. Never mind.
Mr. Holloway, your turn soon come

the "hiiL'e besom of reform," as Pcntice
savs, is coming down upon you the
rushing of many waters, and you wil' short-

ly be twirled into retirement so suddenly as

to make jour head swim.
P. S. It may be that Mr. Granger is at a

stand because he can find pipe-laye- in

Alabama on whom to bestow bis appoint-

ments. If Mr. Holioway is in such a hur-r- v

to be superceded, let him advertise for

the createst Federal and swindler to
be found, and when he gets a first rate appli-

cation, send his name and a particular list of

his "qualifications to Mr. Granger, and the
very swiftest mail that comes to Alabama

will bring the necessary "documents." Un-

til hp ran do that, him forbear his pro- -

scriptive course cf policy against the Post-offi- ce

Department.

From the N. Y. HeraM.

DETEHIORATIOX OF THE PUBLIC MOR-

ALS CONDITION OF PHILADELPHIA.

The tendency of every thing in the way
of morals in this country, seems to be down-

ward. VVe are gravitating towards the bot-

tom, with fearful rapidity. Whether this a
inevitable under our form of government,
and in the nature our institutions, remains

be seen. Certain is, that forgeries de-

falcations, swindling, stealing robberies, and

bank explosions, are multiplying around us
in such numbers, as to exceed all precedent,
and almost d- - fv belief. 7'hiladelphia is at
the head and fountain of this new state of
morality. There the act of swindling is

more thoroughly understood, and more exten-

sively and successfully practiced'on scien-

tific principles, than in any other part ofthe
country. From Philadelphia, knowledge of
this business has spread to the and
west, and at the last roguery was

having a fair swing at New Orleans.

IS EVER STEALING FROM THE MANr TO THK

-GREEN, MO. SATURDAY, JUNE

The disease is not expected to rage .there";
'

with much severity as the source ofthe
i.j ti,. n,u,, rnli. tnnlr nr. and

inoculation: but- the Philadelnhians. had it in
tthe wav.

They have "an Eastern and a Western
Penitentiary, at Philadelphia, both filled with

petty rouges, who have stolen either a
of breeches, to cover their nakedness, or a is

ham to keep them from starving But the
respectable and financiers, who steal is

and swindle by thousands, are protected in
I'as enjoyment of thsii plunder. lhJ? this

.mustT'ucraiive oiace 01 i osi iuajiar a. uuiuuuaii.state of things, one or iwo courses
ndonted. Either all the financiers,! We 'should not say a worrThipains' ibis ap- -

the or cir--a

seeing none ' that Five
counted saved Sodom. But

supposed a risk on
at least.
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indict
who cheat and defraud, nnd try them one af--

ter another, when Dr. Eldridge's case is dis-

posed of or, if that is not thought best,
abolish all courts of justice at once, do away
with all legal institutions break up the whole
Penitentiary system waste no money on
the Girard College; but instead thereof in-

close both the Penitentiaries with a handsome
pailinjr. and exhibit them hereafter as beauti-

ful edifices in ruin a monument of the fol-

ly of those who eiected them, in the expec-

tation, that the views of society in a high
state of civilization were to be restrained or
curded by punishins petty larceny rasca's.

It is to be hoped that all toe religious so- -
,. i.:k uA . r nnn vr.rc.it i.s l.pre

this week, will nut un praversforan
provement in the morals of Philadelphia.
This may have some effect, anil it may be
well to superadd to that, a liberal bonus to
any one who will pick out ten honest men.

i, f ,i. i election in Virginia, Mr.

UiTcniK, for candor, correct knowledge, and

strict honesty in his assertions, stands at the

head of the press, and his statements may be i

imoliitlv relied upon:
Kmi-iIts- . The II. Whiu, ihe N. Y. Star.

Express. &c. are idly exnltinj upon the
vote of Virginia. It is a lidicu'oiis gascon-

ade. We have carried a decided majority
of the popular vote. We have increased
our strength in the House of Delegates; and
we should have carried the State triumphant-
ly, notwithstanding the double voting of the
towns, if in a few counties our friends hail
done their duty. In Stafford, we have been
beaten 5 votes; Bith, thev sav, by C; .Mont- -

I... t. V I tl .n.'.ior lv in
I he looses in the Congressional District i t

Kanawha, where we bad not even a candid-

ate in the field, have alone lost us the majori-

ty in the lb-use- . In the Senate, we have
lost one member, on account of the election
turning upon a particular Senatorial class;
but the class on which the election will fall

next Spring, will turn the tables upon ihe
Whi'js.

From tie liullimore llpuhlran.
TAKING CAKE UF THEIR FAMILIES.

The members of the present Administra
tion seem determined to make the most of
their four years their one term for the
benefit of their own families. First them-

selves, then ihcir families, next their particu-

lar personal friend-- , and if any thing's K it.
the balance is handed down to the most noi
sy and worthless that "spun yarn," laid pipe,
siinir Tippecanoe dogoerel. ami drank "haid
Cider Hilling Hie 1 lesmruiiiii campaign.
Notwithstanding the columns that weie writ-

ten, and the number of shecches delivered
against Mr. Van Curen, because, as they al-

leged, he "rewarded his friends and punished
his enemies" notwithstanding they looked
upon such conduct as unconstitutional,"
demoralizing, calculated to destroy the free-

dom ol elections and notwithstanding they
professed to bold all these things in the most
holy horror, and pledged, themselves if they
succeeded in obtaining the patronage of the
Government, that men s politicial opinions
should be held sacred that no noisy partisan
should be appointed we find them Violating
every pledge which they made, while they
impudently call upon the people toextend still
further to "them that "generous confidence,"
which they have so shamefully abused to
send men to Congress to strengthen the
f imily alliance which they are forming around
the public crib.

We trive below the names of a few of the
relations who havealready been provided for;
and we expect to find when they have com
pleted the list of rewards and punishments,

ii i : i j
that every country cousin win oe pm.itieii
for. without ever once asking the questions,
'is he capable is he honest is he faithful to
the constitution"

Mr. Webster had scarcely been sworn in- -

Oiu in ins own son, -
Under Secretary of State, and salary of

5 1500 a year,
Mr. Crittenden, as soonas he potinto pow -

FEW.

has

5, 1841.

turned bis eyes down East, and picked A
a brother-in-la- one Israel W. Kelly,

mnde him marshal of the district of

New Hampshire, and also one Joel Eastman,
another relative, Attorney for the same dis hegen
trict. ferred

Mr. Duralde, who has just been appointed
Naval Officer for the Port of New Orleans,

the son-in-la- w of Mr. Clay."'
JHr. Miller, appointed Tost Master in Ohio, in

a connection of Mr. Tyler. . . now
Mr. Tavlor, the son"-in-!a-

w of Presi cast
dent Harrison, has been appointed to lb

to
pomtment. if it had not been in violation f
General Harrison's own pledge not to turn hours
any good officer out for opinion sake. We
sympathize with the family of the deceased the
President, and would be happy to see pro-
vision made for anv member of it. by ap-

pointment to any officer which he may be
fit for; provided, alwivs that it can be done
with a violation of principle. not

These are but a few of t' e relatives that the
have been provided for; and w e refer to them must
with a view of showing the public that while but

the very amiable and feeling secretaries are
providing for their own families and rela-
tives,

are
thev are oinir down to low water

themarK to pusn ine poor wianncn iiu iiin
keepers out into the stream, without here

chart, provisions or compass-carele- ss wheth-

er

44

they sink or swim. Whilst Mr. Ewimi is

rewarded with the snug some of $6,000
year, lor this party services, poor Shaw, with and

eleven children and a wife, are stripped of
their $350. simply for voting bis sentiments the

a a freeman! I5ut this is not 'proscription! Take
Oh! no, its merely turning out!

From Ki mfair s F. rpoailor. that
A FABLE.

fXrt.K SAM AM) HIS TOO-- . each

Uncle sa;n h::d two dogs, Ca.ar and Pom- -

P.v ,, i ... . ..:.i.. i .i,.. ..f.r!
ll.W 1112 UUl a Sllllf injlli: I'm. u.t, j .

and Lid down eration or removals and appomtmenls.dinner. Uc cave it to lVmpey j

Accord.ns to our --cyihenng, the matter
. takeamq,. lb, w,s scaeiv a!eep Le- -

with ,! stand thus: I lurtecn thousand cases--w- ho
fore Cassar began to qnarr.l Pompey

was tly gnawing bis bone in the jeacl. irequ,.,.,? ball an hour, make 650 dm,.quu v i . . n i number of aouoinlments tobe consul- -
- i I'i.nr !row'ij in lomrtrw aim i

Pompey growled Iviclt --it l'- - r
- C;uar

uu ... - ..- -
howed bis teeth and up his hair,'.,

and so did pompey. Casr put his paws on ,

Pompey, and Pompey knocked them oil with j

his naws. Crcsar tried to bite Pouipev, and
I'omnev tried to bite Ciusar. In short, they
got into a fierce fight for the bue Ca'sar to
L'et it and Poim.ev to keep it.

In the inid-- t of tlic li.ibt.otie r. L nc.ie

Sams sons came in. lompv. savs ne,
what aie von ouarliui; about ?"' I

Daniel, dare

of doors. of

was matter.
uD.in," says what is

The rascal. Pompey," savs Dan.'-ha- s

fighting for his bone, knowing did
not to fight about, 1 gave it to
(.'a s ir out of doors."

he to for !

(Vsar attempted Intake from

him."

.

was only j

I lurn. ana yei huh .oiu c
warded bis assailant. If to

quarrelling me nous

to be .'resident, ami
contention offices, nrsl i

of office-seeke- r,

officeholder

not his in

receive profit on

a of on intrinsic va'tie."

man uttered
actually interest

obligations, the
obligations Yet wiin

.. , .i te , ...v

, - t:..l.-- itam
a as t'.ie

bankers "fjf

office, he turned acconplish. gisiatm nnm

ed of Department please, individual arc
ih nav promptly.

out attached to m
be Jetoedhisin son.

not satisfied all should the
himself, privi1cgcs- ?-l

r.:HTOII ASP PROPRIETOR.

WHOLE NUMBER

PLAN UNIVERSAL PRCSCRIP
TION.

foilowin? cheering announcement
cheering to patriotic whigs have

to leel the sickness ot nope long cc
we Madisoctan of

Friday It contains the eratimng as
the subordinate officers in

of Government be proscribed- -
ihe process of proscription is

going on as as the
admit, (though of we suff-

icient proofs without the assertion of the Madi-sonia- n)

it requires r

decapitate democratic postmaster
rm aawBsior devotip ten.

are the mastr'general sanctions the ten system) to
of proscription, it six

hundred .before demo-

cratic postmaster in the LTnited is re-

moved! thinking
Madisonian (Tice-seike- rs are

satisfied of "upon
of removals and appointments,'

be impatient unreasonable-- ,

there is excuse for ti crcatrres
theirtime

desirous of it in prof-

itable But we no longer
tbo government manifesto

it is:
teas not in a day."" It

appears to us pcop'c are too impa-

tient unreasonable in expectation
demands of immediate the

President of Department,
of removals appointment.

thecase of the Master General:
are thirteen thousand Post-

masters in LT. S. No man contend
less half an be

devoted to the consideration of case of
w removal is

Now suppose the P. M. General neg-

lect all bis iirporlant dntie?,
devotes ten to the consid- -

-
. it . . ? tereu ov me oilier aiw

. . ..i r. r :

sequence, ana oi no a.ir.cunj
"Baltimore stf.fr." It was

we announced
of Ster.hcn II. Moore, the

generous hearted Captain of gallant
patriotic ot citizen soltties, dur--

Wt the last lelt
lititimore. and to

the regions of the Northern frontier.

we in of to an
address of one survivors, to this fellow-citizen- s!

now
(administer the Government, have
sympathy w ith defended it in its

of removal and subsequent
nt of oi..- - townsman. Thomas S.

Wi!iam, of th.s PALTI.MORE VOLUN- -

TEERS. is disgraceful U.c Government,

j'.j Ul M , Vj

ipiU'v n;;p''o.ich;ug for

. . i . ii .!. ,...--
iiiai oiu v a :ii:uo i ..t.ig, tu

were in a Dank; the project
was therefore relinquished. public at
large are convinced develop-
ments in the old National an
institution not the to
desideratum of currency."

of our Southern Whigs in

,
I am opposed to the

unless the Government mor.ey.
am in of distributing the proceeds

of the of public among the States,
a:id the Government more
money.

uul us say at 1 ara
in of increasing TariiT?

Is not rj.'cejrity to
: ....!. m Arr..t . for ir irrrtrr?CUK i c:ivi.k - - - - - -

Would it not be and honorable
to say at we go for an increase of
Tariff we have money to to.

tKmcalPs Expositor.

my am trying to stem the of invasion was
to it,"' Pompey. to pour in upon their country,

vi!e dog," j turn it upon the insolent foe. of
M fi 'ht for vour Father it I them remain! but the of the "BAL.

to you to gnaw", and not to j T1MOI1E VOLUNTEERS" is enrolled on
Here, the ln,ne." and so saying! the brightest of their country's I.isto-h-e

out t ry, and the memory their patriotic
the noise had awakened thc!i,on is embalmed in the of their

gentleman, w ho out to see tryinen. It is mortification
the

he,
been

and you
it to him

and kicked him
come fight

it j

So began the light." w ill be revolting to the feel ngs of our
I people. sympa'hv have

nison," said tiie old gentleman expected lor the American hear.ed soj-- a

Pompey jdier, for hi country, from
not fought for his if l'a-sarj- EL WEINTER. wh.'i did every

not to take it from so thing but !or the ! Rn!t-- Jlcp.
that is the of the . . . TheNe w
Indeed. Pompey the bone

gave you pi:ihmi
you pre-- j

vent among nimui'
the I give vm. must mck .

nJ llw ,Ullinanl ;,,,v v ejli alrrl,,v lc
out of doors to get ,fi 0 f .lie ea.ig

to I them, thMj f lh , Nati.,l;li IlinLii
a d.iyr!nee. out bu 1 , b--y jj,,. uniK,pu,..r.

seldom a quarele.me syngas so. Al, Sll ,,,t was in
was permitted to bis in j 4 Tist.ltlire f this to get up i-

ntake a this, son, and ' s.rucli ,H to ,he members of Congress to'".... ,r 2iMmaid Bank, but it wasvnn tver get
about the

kick out the then

kick them every dog id an
who will gnaw eace."

" Bankers a what
owe, those whom they nnd for

thing within
Jefferson.

That great never a truer sen-

tence. The banks receive
on citizens p-i-

interest on tins
. c

nuvaniage, u rams aie-- ...,ui.u

J . ..ii r 'itoiiy, i h, i" oi .jq-j- i.im-- .
Disguise it far you can, and people

jcan s,,i see that

to out the 6 to wunno.a pay jmm

Clerk the Slate as while forced

liil. a their oblijiitions

wn.ro .ru -h-

is
turned theer,

time that this inequality shouldoffice,
Mr. Webster,

put
with 6003 a 'hat poesess same rights end

year for $1500 a year for his alle,, titar.
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r wants bone, and 1 torrent which
keep sail about and
"You says "how back Few

you bone! iravc name
light about!

Ca-sar- , take pages
kicked Pompey devo- -
By this time hearts

came what with pain and

this about?

give

"How hone!"
away

reader

lamilies

coun-

cil!

Cajsar and
"Yes sir." H.:t wh't
Ah. with been
sigh, "you 'have done wrong. who fought such

would have bone DAM
had away him; fight enemv
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